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Who are Copa and Cogeca?

Two organisations….

Copa
Created in 1958, Copa represents 23 million European farmers and 
family members. 

Cogeca
Created in 1959, Cogeca represents 22, 000 European agricultural 
cooperatives. 

Copa and Cogeca
In 1962, a joint Secretariat was created, making it one of the 
biggest and most active lobby organisations in Brussels



The actions of farmers and agro-cooperatives to reduce tail-
biting and prevent routine tail-docking of pigs 

- Recent years→ Important investments in AW

- Study on Assessing farmers’ cost → EU Pigmeat sector faces the highest cost of
compliance with legislation on AW, ENVI and Food safety

- Non-compliance→ Distortion of competence

- Copa-Cogeca has participated in the elaboration of the COM guidelines on
enrichment material and reduce tail biting.

- Farmers need clarity to apply legislation

- Farmers need a practical set of tools to help them to implement de D 120/2008



European producers are committed to complying with the legislation 
and creating conditions to stop tail docking and tail biting. 

- Tail biting is a multifactorial problem (EFSA Journal 2007/611, 1-3): climate,
climate, water conditions, nutrition, health, breeding, type of production facility,
health conditions, materials, social structure of each herd, available resources, etc.

- This has been the conclusion of several studies, including Hunter et al., 2001:
“Given that the risk of tail biting is multifactorial, no single reliable alternative
solution has been developed and previously successful treatments may be
ineffective with later outbreaks.” (Hunter et al., 2001; Schrøder-Petersen &
Simonsen, 2001)

- The welfare issues are areas where ongoing intensive efforts are being made to
find practical solutions through different initiatives across Europe: SE, FL, UK,
NL….





Directive 120/2008



Tail biting

Multifactorial Tail biting
(other bites) ?



Why does tail biting happen?

Appears in animal development

Related to food behavior

6 to 8 hours per day

Highly motivated behavior

Rooting



Tail biting models

Lack of stimulus

Acute outbreaks

Compulsive bitters

Enrichment material

Diet, environment, 
stress factors…

Remove / genetic?



Why is there tail biting?



Why is there tail biting?

So…

→ It’s needed to investigate (inside farm) and be prepared

→Use enrichment material and evaluate if they works at farm level

→Multifactorial origin → multifactorial approach solutions

→We will have to lose the fear to stop tail docking

→Good practices
guidelines
→ EC recommendations



Enrichment material

How?  What? Edible

Chewable

Investigable

Manipulable



“An adequate enrichment material is defined as 
that material that stimulates exploratory behavior 
during a period of time comparable to the level of 
exploitation dedicated to straw”.

Scientific expert opinion:

Emma Fabragas. 2017

All materials have the same 
efficacy?

Enrichment material



What do we know 
about EM?

Enrichment material



What do we know about EM?

→ Straw is the most effective material to reduce tail biting

→ Health and safety (ASF?)

→ Straw cannot avoid totally the risk

→ Straw does not fit too much with slatted floor

91% of fattening pigs in UE are 
raising in total slatted floor

EFSA 2007

Enrichment material



Enrichment material

It is needed to increase the efficacy of the enrichment material 
on slatted floor (if straw is not an viable alternative)

We must to consider:

→Enrichment material properties (edible, chewable, investigable, 
manipulable) 

→Position of the material in the pen
→New / removal / replace
→Combinations



Tail biting

Can tail biting be solved only with enrichment material?

NO

Outbreaks
Diet

Environment

Stress Factors



Tail biting

Density:

- As more competence to feed, more tail biting
- Liquid feed better than dry
- Lack of nutrients (salt and amino acids)
- Ventilation
- Humidity
- Sanitary conditions
- Light
- Air quality
- Drinkers
- Avoid mix of animal
- ….

Avoid stress!



Copa-Cogeca Survey 
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to Copa-Cogeca survey

COUNTRIES:

Non reporting countries: 12
Reporting countries: 16
Participation: 57,14%

PIG POPULATION:

Non reporting pigs: 26,7 * 106

Reporting pigs: 120,4 * 106

Share: 81,84%

Nov 2017



7.- Prevalence of tail docking in your country?

Answers: 93,33%

A B C D E F G H I J K L M N O

% 95 97 95 95 90 85 100 95 97 95 90 70 1,5 0 70
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8.- Tail biting on entire tails:

Prevalence:
Answers: 68,75%
Av. Countries: 28,5%
Av. Census: 46,3% Evolution:

Answers: 56,25%

Location (nursery, Fattening, Both)

Answers: 68,75%
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9.- Tail biting on docked tails:

Evolution:
Answers: 50,0%

Location (nursery, Fattening, Both)

Answers: 56,25%

Prevalence:
Answers: 66,33%
Av. Countries: 5,2%
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12.- What is the estimated prevalence of farms with suitable enrichment
material? :

Answers: 81,25%

A B C D E F G H I J K L M
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13.- Enrichment material used in nurseries:

Answers: 81,25%
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% of combinations
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19.- For communication proposal. What are the most effective ways to arrive
to farmers. 1 to 10 (1 less importance, 10 much importance)

Answers: 100%

Other: Sharing knowledge between farmers; examples from the same country; Adviser for good and best 
practices
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Written guidelines in English

Conferences, meetings by streamer in English

Website in English with examples

TV material in treir own language

Website in their own language with examples

Articles in national farmer's magazines

Writtehn guidelines in their ouw language

Face to Face training with spcecialist



Copa Cogeca actions

Task Force: “reducing tail biting and avoid tail 
docking”

- Pig Meat Working Party
- Animal Health and Welfare Working Party

April, 12th 2018. Brussels
July, 2nd-3st 2018. Helsinki



1.- Creation of the Working group on activities of pigmeat producers to reduce tail-
biting and prevent routine tail-docking of pigs

2.- Produce report with analysis of the situation on EU level using the research done
by experts in different MS and provide technical proposals and actions for EC.

3.- The report should include guidelines that would help farmers understand the
possibility to adapt their pig farms and avoid using routine tail docking. Special
attention will be paid to the costs, benefits and feasibility of each solution and
material.

4.- Procedure to implement action at farm level to avoid routine tail docking in pigs

Copa Cogeca priorities





Conclusions 

- It is important to support initiatives to develop AW production in EU

- Involve farmers in the early stages of development of workable and more effective
solutions

- farmers must be given sufficient flexibility to implement new management
system (scientific evidence)

- Additional research are needed

- Enforcement of existing animal welfare legislation → avoid distortion of
competence

- TRADE. Ensure coherence with trade police → Imported products must to
respect the same welfare standards than UE farmers



Thanks for listening

Follow us on 

@Copacogeca
@Copacogecameat

#dynamicagri
www.copa-cogeca.eu


